
Lisankhu Pakhar ltural Nlunicipalitl'
Office:of Rural illunicipal Executive

Atta rpur, Sindhupalchol<
mati P N

. n.: IfQ NO:LPRIWSQi078i79-04

. First Date of Publication:2078105110 (26th Aug 2021)

. L The Lisankhu Pakhar Rufal Municipality invites sealed quotations from registered Suppliers forthe supply

2. :ll;11ffiil:,l,I,",lil:jn ft,,.rr,.,. inrorrnarion ancr inspect trre Bidding Docunrenrs at rhe orfice ot-r-isant.t,u

Pa hh a r llu ral Mu n icipa Iit}, Atta rpd r,'Siud h u palchol<.

3. A complete set of Bicl<jing Docurpents mqy be purcltasecl frorn tlre ofllce by e[igible Bidders on the sr"rbmission'

ola rvritten application, along u,ith the copy of cornpany/firrn registration certificate, and upon payment of a
non-refunclable fee o1'NRs. 1000.00 till 2078/05/24 during office hours.

4'. Sealed bids must be sLrbmittecl to 'the ofTlce, Lisanl<hu Pakhar Rural Municipality, Attarpur,
Sindhupalchok by hancl on or belbre 12:00 hrs on 2078105125. Bids received alter this cleadline will be

rejected,

5. 'Ihe bids will be openecl in the presence of Biddcls' rcpresentatives rvho choose to attencl at l4:00 I{rs on

20781(15123 at the office of Lisanhhu Iial<har I{ural N{uniciptrlity, Attarpur, Sinrlhultalcltol<. Bids must

be valid for a period of:45 days after bicl opening ancl rrust be accompanied by a bicl security anrountitrg to a
' minimurn of Nrs 45,000, rvhich shall be valicl for 30 clays lreyond the vatidity period of the bid . If bidder

r,vishes to submit the Cash,Secr,rrity, the cash should be depositecl in Deposit Account No.08911000537 at

Laxmi Ilanl< Lirniterl, Thulopal<har, Sinrlhupalchol< ancl subrrrit the receipt of the dbposited amount gf
cash along with the Sea'led (]Lrotation.

6. If the last date.ol'purchasing alrci /or submission falls on a governntent Iroliday, then the next rvorl<illg day

shalt be considerecl as the last clate. In such iase the validity periocl of the bicl security shall remain the same,

as specified for the original lzrst elate of bicl submission'

7 . 'Ihe Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, ivholly or partly any or all the sealed Quotations rvithout

, assigning any reason,whatsoever 
:

8. Any rnatter not covered try this rrotice shall be as pr'r otlter rnanclatory irrfbrrrratiot-t as PPA and PPR. (With all

anrenclntent) of GON.

9. If tfiere any changes or correction in rrotice or on Qr-rotatiott clocunrerrt,tlre notice rvill be published irr Lisarrkhu

Chi ef Administrative Offi cer

l-isanl<hLr Paklrar RLrral Municipality

tion
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Pakhar Rural Murricipality notice boarcl:
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